
 

Connesroxpests.—Nocommunieations pub-

shed unless accompanied by the real name of

he writer.
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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——The Hubbard bridge vear Beech
Creek will be completed this week.

—-The ladies of the United Brethren

charch will hold a festival tomorrow even-

ing.

——Don’t fail to see the big bali game
on the glass works meadow grounds this

afternoon.

~The old Thomas home near Roops-

burg was totally destroyed by fire early

Sunday morning. The origin of the fire is

unknown.

——Lientenant Harry Rassler arrived in

Bellefonte on Wednesday of last week and

isnow in charge of the local branch of

the Salvation Army.

——Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Ward are mak-

ing preparations to eutertain a house party

next week, when a number of friends from

a distance will be their guests,

——Quite a hard thnuoder storm passed

over the lower part of Bald Eagle valley on

Wednesday evening but so far as can be

learned po serious damage was done.

——The Bald Eagle telephone company

is arranging to string another pair of wires

between Howard aud Lock Haven in order

to accommodate their through service.

—=—-Miss Emma Aiken bas issned invi-

tations for a reception to he held at her

mother’s howe on Allegheny street, from 8

to 10 o'clock Thursday evening, August

15th.

——Dr. M. J. Locke will entertain the

members of the medical society at inncheon

at their regular meeting at the Bellefonte

hospital at two o'clock next Tuesday after-

noon.

——Treasaurer F. K. White was over

during the fore part of the week suffering

with a cold that be might bave been proad

of in January, but now there is positively

po excuse for it.

——The Reformed congregation have

started in to finish their chapel erected
some months ago at the rear of their church |

It is the expectation to!on Spring street.

have it ready for dedication in six weeks

or £0.

——When the new addition to the Belle |
fonte hospital is completed it will contain |

a room to be known as the ‘Howard room,’

which will be farpished by the ladies of
Howard, they having already selected the
furniture for it.

-—On Monday morniog Henry Lowers’s

bay gelding stepped a trial mile in 2:33 at
the fair grounds. He did it without much

effort and did not make a skip. Henryis

all smiles now avd is looking for some-
thing bigger than the county race.

——Frederick Blanchard, formerly of

this place, bas been made credit manager,

in charge of the credits and collections of

the Universal--Portlaud Cement Co., of |

Chicago aud Pittsburg, It is a subsidiary

plant of the Illinois Steel Co., of Chicago.

——Daurivg the month of August and |

while Mr. Stein is taking his vacation at

Ocean Grove, the polpit of the Methodist |
church will be filled Sanday, August 11th
both moruing and evening, by Dr. Rob-

bins, of Williamsport, and on the 18th in

the morning, by Rev. Hal Orbison.

closed.

-—-You will miss a whole lot of fan if

you don’t attend the ball game on the glass
works meadow this afterncon.

in itsell will be worth doable the twenty

five cents charged for admission, but there |

will be a lot of other doin’s tu help enter-

#ain the crowd ; and the promoters are
‘keeping it all quiet so as to surprise

everybod y.

——Having tried the experiment of tall

signal posts in this place the Pennsylvania

railroad company bas found them uusatis-
factory owing to the fact that they cannot

be seen from the operator's office in the

«depot. It is their intention now to build a

tower house in which the operator will be

installed and from whioh the sigoals will

be operated.

——Several yenra ago Miss Helen Over.

ton, ol the Bellefonte Academy, entertain.

ed the Misses Crary, of Shickshinny, fora
week or more, and the people of Bellefonte

who had the pleasure of meeting them at |
that time will regret to learn that they
bave lost their mother, who died the latter |

part of last week. Mrs. Crary was av aunt |
of Miss Overton.

——0n Wednesday John 8. Walker took

Messrs. F. H. Thomas, James H. Potter,

Charles M. McCordy and Col. W. Fred

Reynolds to Alexavdria, Huntingdon coun.
ty, in bis Franklin car.

at three o'clock in the afternoon, had |

sapper in Alexandria and arrived home at
elevén o'clock, having gone by the way of |
Pennsylvania Furnace and Spruce Creek. |

~——The Nittany Iron company last week

sold their big cinder dump south of the

furnace to McMenamin & Sims, railroad
contractors of Philadelphia, who will use

it in concrete ard other work, in build- |
ing railroad bridges, ete. This will mean
not only getting rid of that big pile of what

bas hitherto been regarded as useless mat.
ter, but getting a fair price for it at the

same time. The purchasers will remove
the cinder as fast as they can use it and it
will be only a question of time until the
entire flat south of the furnace will be
oleaned off.

The |
balance of the mouth the chareh will he |

The game

They left bere |

 

   
    

Dae FaxMicy ReEuxNioN.—The send!

aouna! reunion of the Dale family was | bas been elected to teach the intermediate

beld io the Grange ball at Oak Hall on graqe of the schools at Eagleville.
Saturday and was largely attended,
only by members and descendants of the
original Dale family but hy many of their
friends. At ten o'clock George Dale, presi-

dent of the association, called the meeting

to order and after prayer by Rev. W. H.

Dale, of Cleveland, Ohio, the secretary,

Dr. J. Y. Dale, read the minutes of the

organization of the association in Decem-

ber, 1905, and of the first annual reunion

held on Angust 4th, 1906. Dr. Dale also

read a paper detailing the history of the
Dale family from the time their ancestors

emigrated to this country from Germany

in 1749.
Promptly at twelve o'clock all business

was laid aside and evershody was ipvited

to partake of a dinner such as only the
wowen of the Dale families koow how to

prepare. The tables were spread iu the

shade of the big trees on the lawn and were

loaded down with all kicds of good things

to eat.

In the afternoon brief speeches were

made by Dr. A. H. Tattle, of the Univer-
sity of West Virginia, avd Prof. W. A.

Buckhout, of The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, who were amoung the guests present.

Mis. Sarah Dale, Mrs. Carrie Dale, and

Misses Catharive Dale, Annie Dale, Luella

Dale, Mamie Dale and Edwin Dale, mem-

bers of the filth and sixth generations of

the Dale family, ent-rtaived the crowd

with music and recitations for an bour or

so alter which historian Clement Dale

read a paper which dealt largely with the

first, second aud third geverations of the

family after their emigration to America,

not onz of whom is uvow living. Brief
speeches were also made by Rev. J. LL

Stonecs pher, Rev. W. H. Dale, John 8.

Dale, Willard Dale, A. A. Dale. W. J.

Dale and Henry Hoy.
The officers elected for the ensuing year

are as follows: President, George Dale;
vice president, David E. Dale; secretary,

Dr. J. Y. Dale; assistant secretary, John 8.

Dale; treasurer, W. J. Dale; chaplain, Rev.

W. H. Dale; historian, Clement Dale; ex-

ecutive committee, A. A. Dale, A. W.

Dale, Philip 8. Dale, Dr. James 8. Dale

and Edmund Dale.
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BELLEFONTERS TO Pray BarLn—A

: great game of ball is scheduled to be play-

| ed on the glass works meadow grounds this
afternoon hetween a team made up of pro-

fessional men of the town aod a team com-

posed of husiuess men. Dr. W. W. Feidt

will manage the professionals and, though

| nobody bas been able to discover the place,

it is said that be bas bad them down to

bard practice for some time past and that

the most of them have become go proficient
that they cau tell a fair ball from a fowl.

Sydoey Kraunine, the druggist and one

of the best informed ‘‘fans’’ in Bellefonte,

will manage the business men's team

| aud so contident is he that his team will

win that he goes around with an air of

complacency and a self-satisfied smile won-

derful to behold. As the proceeds are to

| be for the benefit of the pathological de-

partment of the Bellefonte hospital the

| game ghould be well patronized. And, in

! addition, the patrons will uo doubt see a

great contest. Game will be called at three

| o'clock.
| As av evidence of just how hard a con-

| test this will undoubtedly be we herewith
give the live-up of both teams, and if you

 

 
, | read the list over carefully son will notice

the names of men who are players that

Pop Anson might bave rejoiced to bave
when be was in the zenith of his glory:

Professionals—Blanchard, ss.; Garbrick, Sh.

Keller, c.; Locke 1b,; Dale, p.; Feidt, ¢b,; Fort.
ney, rf; Meyer, cf; Hayes, If.; subs, Zerby,
Bower, Klipatrick, Walker, Miller, Tate, Cham-
bers, Tryon, Sebring.

Business men—Otto, ¢.; Irwin, 3b; Curtin, p.;
Krumrine, 1o.; McGinley 2b.; Harper, ss.; Harris,
cf.; Hunter, If,; Cassidy, rf; subs., Miller, Green,
Herr, Conley, Naginey, ete,, ete, ete.

coe

WHAT THE ScHoOL BoarD Dip.—The

Bellefonte school board had a busy as well

as rather interesting meeting on Monday

evening. The resignation of Miss Frances

Elmore as teacher of one of the grammar

schools in the Stone building was accepted

and when it came to disenssing the gues

tion the hoard decided todo away with one

of the schools by cousolidating two under
the grade of intermediate grammar and se-

lecting Miss Helen Harper as teacher.
To do this will necessitate remodeling

the second floor of the Stone building. As

it is now laid out there are three rooms,

one big one in the middie and a small one

i at each end. Itis the purpose to tear out
the two partitions and put one through the

| cestie of the building, thus making two

| good sized school rooms, and which will

| afford ample room for the schools to be
| taught hy Miss Effie Snyder and Miss
Harper. It will also result in giving bet-

| ter light in both rooms than was had here-

| totore in either of the three. The work
will be done at once.

The board also decided tc put down an
entirely new tar pavement around the

| Brick school building. Some of the direc-
| tors thought it would be economy to put
| down either brick or stoue, tut as either

| one would easily coat with ice and become

very slippery, hence dangerous,in the win-

ter time, they understood the wisdom of

making the pavement of tar, aud such it
will be. This work will also he done be-

fore the opening of school in September.
-oe

~——L. A. Schaeffer has gone to Cambria,
Va., where he is superintendent of the

Montgomery Lime company, a new organ-

ization that has just begun operations in

that locality. Cambria is about thirty
miles west of Roanoke and is right in the
belt of timber aud coal lands, as well as
limestone.
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——Miss Annie J. Fisher,o! Lock Haven,

 a——— CS——

——Don’t forget that the Centre-Clinton
counties business men’s picnic is less than
two weeks off and make yourarrangements
accordingly.

——A fine young son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Dovald Sommerville Potter on Sat-

urday night and the happy parents are now

receiving the congratulations of their many
friends.

 

ee

—— Irvin G. Gray, who is now working

out a string of horses at the fair grounds in

this place,was called to his home at Storms.
town on Satorday owing to his young son

being seriously injured hy falling off of a
load of hay.

oe
~The éuntire plant of the Ardell Lum-

ber compauy will be offered at public sale
on Wednesday, August 14th, hy Edward

L. Hoy, administrator of the estate of the

late Newlin Irwin. The plant isa valua-

ble one and there will no doubt be sharp
competition for its purchase.

Ss
——Alexandria, Huntingdon county,has

prepared an elaborate program for the cele-

bration of Old Home week August 26th to

September 1st, and ov Wednesday, August
28th, there will be a school reunion with

John D. Meyer, supervisiog principal of

the Bellefonte schools, presiding.
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——The farmers throughout the county

have their wheat all housed and some of

them have begun to cut their cats. There

is still considerable hay to make, if the

farmers can find room to store it. The oats

crop, by the way, is a great deal better
than was expected; in fact, 1s a pretty fair
crop.
 ——

—--The new machine shop of James

Seibert, on the rear of the McQuistion lot

on Thomas street, is almost completed and

in a short time will be fally equipped with
the latest and best machivery. Mr. Sei-

 

in the town and will no doubt build up a
geod business.
 es 

laid next Thursday, August 15th.

prepared, which will take up the entire

day. All the Grand Lodge officers are ex-

picted to be present on that occasion.
soe

—— Centre Hall bad quite a fire Sator- |

day night when the stable on the property |

  

including one horse, alot of chickens, buggy,
harness, ete. The fire company had some

difficulty in keeping the flames from spread-

ing to the adjacent buildings bat fortunate-

ly succeeded in doing #0. The origin of
the fire is nuknown.

ad

——DMiss Garver, of State College, was

broughtto the Bellefonte hospital ou Mon-

day morning, by Dr. W. 8. Gleun, suffer.

ig with a very pad attack of typhoid fever.
The young woman was formerly a nurse in

the bospital and of late nursed Raymond

Livgle through a hard siege of typhoid and

immediately afterwards took charge of Mis,

Brachbill during ber last illness. Her sys.

tem was thas very much overtaxed and she

went to her home at State College fora

much veeded rest but last Tharsday she
was taken sick and typhoid fever rapidly

developed. Her sister was also brought to

the hospital yesterday for treatment for
spinal trouble.
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——The buttonless suspender maoufac-
tured by 8. D. Ray in connection with his

shirt factory in this place, is proving a sue-

cess and the demand for it is increasing

right along. In fact the demand is far

greater than the output owing to the inabil-

ity to secure the material. If this difficulty

could be overcome Mr. Ray could easily

double if not triple his output and natural
ly would be compelled to iucrease his force

of employees. The buttonless saspender is

not an experiment baving passed beyond

that stage, and it would not he surprising

to eee it come into universal use in a very

few years aud the plant here increased to

ten times its present dimensions and ont-
put.

 

 

——Charles Koontz, who went blind so

suddenly about five weeks ago and was

taken to the Wills Eye hospital, Philadel.

phia, for treatment,is still in that institu.

tion. The last information received from

there was that there were as yet no sigus of
him recovering his sight, even partially,

but the doctors evidently have uot given

up all hope and are still resorting to every

means possible to restore his vision, though

they hold out no definite hope of doing =o.

It is just possible that an eminent eye

specialist in New York, said to be the best

in the world,may yet be called in consulta-

tion on the case. In the meantime Mr.

Koontz is hoping against hope and keeping

as obeerful as possible under the unfortu-
uate circumstances.
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——For some time past the newspapers

throughout the western part of the State

have been publishing items about the jour-

neyings of a tramp who goes by the cogno-
men of “A No. 1,” refusing to give any
other name. The individual in question
made his appearance in Bellefonte on
Tharsday evening of last week and for some
time entertained a crowd in Keichline'’s
green grocery. In appearance the man
resembles a traveling man more than he

does a hobo ; in fact, he is just smart

enough to realize that his peculiarities are
what is needed to make his life as a tramp
more like a ‘‘bed of ease’ than anything
else would do and, incidentally be “‘work-

 

 ed’ our friends Ad Fauble, A. Katz and

the Josephs right up to the limit nicely.

bert is kuown as one of the best machinists |

-——The corner stone of the new bhaild- |

iog for the Odd Fellows’ orphans home of |
Central Pennsylvania, at Sunbury, will be |

Quite |

au elahorate program of exercises has been |

of Harry Shirk was completely destroyed, |

Tre CENTRE CouNTy FAIR.—The big
Centre county fair will this year be held |

on the Sth, 9th, 10th and 11th of October,
and mow is the time for Centre county |
farmers to hegin plaoning for their ex-
hibits of stock and agricultural products.
It is the intention of the management to

make the fair this year bigger and better
in every way than it bas ever been in the

past. The rain of Monday and Tuesday
last year and the unusually cold weather

which followed during the rest of the week

not only interfered with the bringing in of

many exhibits but also kept many people

away so that the attendance was not up to

what it might have been.
But the managers of the fair association |

are not discouraged and this year, with good

weather, will show the people of the conn-

ty what a big fair is. But todo this they

will need the cooperation of not only the

farmers, but business wen and the women

of the conusy. To have a soecessful fair

there must be plenty of exhibits and it re-

mains with the people of the county to

furnish these.
Aud it is now none too early to begin

plavning for these exhibits. If you have 
farmer in Centre county has, save a little

of the best of it. If you have some prom.
ising fruit, prone around it carefully so it

may hecome as perfect as possible. If son

have stock that is blooded aud thrilty give

it the proper attention eo that when the

fair time is bere you will know that your

exhibit is uot only a worthy one but one

| which will likely win you money,
| emis

DEPARTMENT REORGANIZED. — When

the students assemble at The Pennsylvania

| State College at the opening of the college

on September 12th they will find the de-

partment of agriculture completely re-

organized. It will be remembered that last

fall a call was extended to Prol. Thowas

F. Hunt, of Coruell, to take charge of the
sobool of agriculture. After carefully cou-

sidering the matter and looking the field

over he decided to do =o, and assumed

 

| and family at Beaver Falls,

some good wheat, and we know most every |

 charge of the department on July first.
He will have to assist him in bis work

i Prof. Alva Agee, as professor of agricul

tural extension ; Dr. H. P. Armsby, di.
rector of the institute of animal nutrition ;

John W. Gilmore, of Cornell, as professor
of agrozowmy ; Prof. Bailey E. Brown, of

the U. 8. bureau of soils, as assistant pro-

fessor of agronomy, with Prof. J. J. Shin-

| per as his assistant. Prof. John H. Barrow,

of Corvell, has been appointed assistant in

| experimental agronomy with special refer-

| ence to soils. Provision has also been made

| for an assistant and an instructor in poul-

try husbandry. Prof. I. C. Mairs will

have charge of the correspondence courses,
while Prof. J. P. Stewart will have charge

of the experimental horticultural work.

C. L. Goodling, who graduated last Juoue,
has been appointed an assistant in dairy

busbavdry. Dr. William Frear, who has

20 ably filled the position of professor of

agricunitural chemistry in the past, has been

made vice director of the station and pro-

fessor of experimental agricultural chem-

istry, and Prof. M. 8. McDowell has been

promoted to be his assistant.
ave

LECTURING TO RAILROAD MEN.—Wed-
nesday morning about eight o'clock Dr. H.

W. Pownall, chie! medical adviser of the

Tyrone division of the Peunsylvania rail-

road, accompanied by train-master R. B.
Freeman aud assistant engineer J. W.

Stone, all of Tyrone, arrived in Bellefonte

in a epecial train over the Bald Eagle val-

ley railroad and for half an hour held a

short course medical school for railroad

men. The purpose is to instruct all train

crews as well as trackmen the science of

“first aid to the injured.” Or to put it

were plainly, Dr. Pownall, in a compre:

hensive talk, told the men just what to

do in case of an accident where any per:

sou or persons were injured to relieve them

or possibly save a life. In the event of an
artery being cat they were shown how to

properly bandage the limb to stop the flow

of blood until an experienced physician

could be obtained. Likewise if a bone
was broken or any other kind of an injury,

bow to properly dress it to do until the

injured one could be removed or have the

attention of a doctor. Dr. Pownall will go

over the entire Tyrone division and lecture

to all the employees.
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For THE NEW HospriTaL. — Contractor

Henry Lowery now has a force of men at
work grouting for the foundation walls of

the front part of the main building of the

pew Bellefonte hospital. It will be re-

membered that in the spring the walls were

built for the rear portion of the building.

The front portion will be 40x50 feet in size

aud the rear portion 30x40 where it con-
neots with the front and 20x40 iu the rear.

This will simply be the main building, the

original plane providing for both an east

and west wing, which will be built in the

future when the necessary funds can be

raised. The entire building will be of
brick and will be furnished and equipped

in modern style. It is the intention to

push the work on the main building right

along to as early a completion as possible ;

a fact that will be appreciated by the hos-

pital authorities on account o! the always

crowded condition of the present hospital

building.
an—

BiG Guy Crue SHoor—The Lock Haven

Guu club will hold its third annual tour-

pument on their grounds near that city

next Wednesday avd Thursday, August
14th and 15th. This tournament always

brings together some of the best shots in

the country and this year will iikels be no

exception. A large list of prizes is offered,
those for the first day aggregating in value
$141.75, and those for the second day

$181.25. Quite a number of Centre coun.

 

  ty’s best shots expect to attend.

’

 

NewsPari iPersonal |
w— |

—Miss Emma Hall spent Sunday with relatives |
at Blanchard.

~Miss Carolyn Andersen is visiting the Wil.

son's, at Salona. |

~Mre. Wiliam Cowdrick, of Niagara Falls, is |
visiting friends in Bellefonte,

—Mr. and Mrs, George Sunday are visiting |
friends in Altoona and Philipsburg. |

—Miss Julia MeDermott {s visiting her sister, |
Mrs. Andrew Harris, in Lock Haven.

—DMirs. Thomas Jenks, of Philadelphia, is visit. |

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs, George Lese, |

~Mrs, Carrie Grahamand son George, of Wil.
merding, are in Bellefonte foran extended visit,

—Williem P. Kuhn, of Williamsport, xreeted |
| bis old friends in this place in the beginning of |
the week.

—Ex county commissioner George L. Good.

hart, of Centre Hall, transacted business in Belle-
fonte on Monday.

—Mrs. Charles Helsler left on Saturday for a
ten day's visit with Mr, and Mrs, Robert Gentzell

—Miss Mard McDermolt, of east Bishop street,
departed Thursday noon for a visit with friends

in Williamsport and Milton,

—Mr. and Mrs. John M, Keichline went over to
Petersburg in the beginning of the week to visit
their son, Dr. John Keichline.

—After spending several weeks in Bellefonte

with her mother Mrs, Guy Linn left on Wednes.
dayfor her home in Beaver Falls,

—Miss Grace Blackford is spending her vaca-

tion as a member of a camping party located near

Lumber City, in Clearfield county.

—Hon, and Mrs, James Schofield have this
week been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. William
Rapsher andtheir son, of Philadelphia.

—W. W, Hicklen, of Cedar Rapids, lows, who
was called to Bellefonte on account of the death
of his mother, left for hume on Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Eberhart with their
daughter, Mrs, Harry Badger, are in Bedford this

week helping to celebrate the Old Home week,
—M. I. Garduer made a trip to Philadelphia this

week on business concected with the Nittany

Valley railroad, of whieh he is superintendent.

—Rev. Father MeaArdle wiil return tomorrow
from a short sojourn at Atlantic City. That is if

he don't miss the trains coming as he did going.

—Dr. Albert Engles Bisckburn, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with Mrs, Blackburn and their two
children at the Col. Spangler home in this place,

—After spending seven weeks with friends in
Aaronshurg and Millheim Miss Esther McElhat-

tan returned to her home in this place last Friday.

—After a short visit at the home of his parents,

ex-county commissioner and Mrs, A. V, Miller,
in this place, George B. Miller left for Piteairn
on Monday,

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles Munson, of Kane, and

Miss Alice Munson, of Philipsburg, were in

Bellefonte over Sunday visiting their sister, Mrs,

William McClellan and fami'y.

—Mr. and Mrs. 8, 8, Pletcher, with their dangh
ter Dorothy, came up from Washington, D. C., ou

Saturday, to spend three weeks or more with
their relatives and friends about Howard.

—Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Cook and their daughter
Margaret left on Tuesday for an extended trip

west, which will include journeyings through the

States of California, Oregon and Washington,

—Mrs, Calvin Walz, of Pleasant Gap, who has
been spending the greater part of the menth of
July with Mrs, Georgianna Dalz, at Lemont, came
from there to Bellefonte last week and is now
the guest of Mrs, Jared Harper.

—Mrs. George Taylor, who had beea with her
daughter in Alfcona helping her nurse two quite
sick children, was called home on Monday on ac

count of the death of her little grandson, the in-
fant child of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Krebs,

—Mrs, C. U. Hofter and son Richard, of Phil.
ipsburg, have been guests this week at the home
of her father, C, T. Gerberich, on Thomas street,
Mr. and Mrs. 8, L. Gerberich and son Raymond,
of Vinton, lowa, are also guestsat the Gerberich
home.

—R. J. Snyder and wife, of Ningara Falls, will
arrive at Howard tomorrow for their sunual visit

with Centre countyfriends, Mr. Soyder will be
remembered as one of the county's noted sshool

teachers in days gone by, but he is now doing
journalistic work at Niagara.

—=Mrs. C. J. McHugh and family, who have |
been in Bellefonte since the death of her father,
the late W, W. Montgomery, left yesterday for
their home in Pittsburg, They were accompanied
by Miss Nettie Bair, who will spend some time
with them in the Smoky city.

—Herbert Bartley, of Lock Haven, but an oid
Bellefonte boy, passed through this place last
Saturday afternoon on his way to Beaver Falls

and Ohio for & two week's vacation. Mrs, Bartley
and their daughter Ruth will spend the time vis-
iting their friends in this place.

—Ex-Judge Cyrus Gordon, of Clearfield, aad
his brother, I. Newton Gordon, of New York, were
Bellefonte visitors the early part of the week,
The latter gentleman after spending a few days
in Clearfield will return to Bellefonte and will be
the guest of Mrs, Josaph L. Howgoers.

—H. Laird Curtin and Hugh N. Crider accom.
panied Charles Gustenhoffer to Sunbury on Sat-
urday afterncon, the three spending the Suaday
with friends in that place. On Monday Mr. Gus-
tenhoffer left for his home on Staten Island and
Messrs, Curtin and Crider returned home,

—Messrs, Calvin R. Armstrong, L. Max Hayes
Chris Troxell, Austin Candor, and Misses Mollie
Ball, Betty Younger and Margaret Fredericks
made up a Lock Haven party who came to Belle.
fonte in Armstrong's big Pope Toledo automobile

on Tuesday and atiended a private dance in the
hall in the public building which was gotten up
by Wilson Gephart and Howsrd K., Curtin,

—Mrs. [sase Gray is entertaining a house party

of twenty at her home, “Mewdowside Place,” in
Haifmoon valley. Among the guests are Mrs.
Fisher Liggett, Mrs, Struggles and family, of
Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. und Mrs. Vanderhoof and
family, of Canal Fulton, Ohio ; Mrs. George Glenn
and two children, of Chambersburg, and the Rev.
and Mrs, Frank Hartsock and family, of Seran-
ton.

=J. Morrison Ewing, of Newport, spent Wed-
uesday night at the Bush house, He was on his
way to State College to visit his mother, Mrs.
Hezekiah Ewing. Mr. Ewing is one of the Cean-
tre county boys who left to make his fortune in
other places and from all appearances is doing so

When he left home it was to go to Mill Hall,

where he worked in the ax factory for several

years after which he weut to Newport, Perry
county, and started a store and now he is one of
the biggest merchants in that place. Of course
he is a Democrat and a coustant reader of the
Warcunay and these things may have helped
him along the road to success,

~Last Friday Mrs, E. J. Ward left for a visit
with friends in Harrisburg but bardly had she
gotten in the capital city when she received a tel.
egram from her husband that they were going to
heve visitors over Sunday, consequentiy she re-

turned on Saturday and made ready for the en.
tertainment of Dr. and Mrs, W. C. Wilsen and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kunz and child, of Hunting-
don, who came over in an automobile on Satur.
day evening and remained until Monday even. ing. This week Dr. and Mrs. Word are enter
taining Mrs, M. L. Smyser and two daughters,
Misses Jean and Grace, of York, who arrived on i
Wednesday for a few day's visit,

i"

—Miss Edna Meyer has for a guest Miss Mabel

Wagner, of Barnesboro,

—Harriet Foster, of this place, spent last San-
day with friends in Juniata,

—~Miss Anna MeCoy and Miss Kate Shugerg
| have as their gue=t Miss Ross, of Philadelphia.

=Miss lucy Moerschbacher left yesterday
| morning for a visit with friend. in Philadelphia,

—Dr. R. B. Meek, «f Avis, was in Pellefonte
Wedpesday on his way to State Coilege and Wad-

| dle,

=Phil. McGinley, of Sparrows’ Point, Md., was
an arrival in Bellefonte on Tuesday for a week's
visit,

—Miss Bertha MeAnulty, of Baraeshoro,is vis-
iting witls Miss Anna Keichline, at her home on
Bishop street,

=I. Edwin Quigley, wife and two dnughters, of
Pitt-burg, are visiting friends ia Blanchard aod
at Lock Haven,

—Misses Harriet and Mary Ray, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Ray are visiting the Pearce's
at Conneaut, Chilo,

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Irviog Foster, of State
College, are spending the month of August in
Daysville, New York.

—Mr.and Mrs, E. E. Ardery are in Juniata
valley this week visiting friends at Newton Ham-
ilton and other places.

—Mrs. 8. A. Bell and Miss Tate have been
spending the week with David Hall's family, sev-
eral miles from Unionville,

—W. 8. Zeller, the druggist, left yesterday

morning for a twoday's vacation which he spent

with his sister in Lock Haven,

Miss Bettie Heinle was among the crowd of
excursionists who left yesterday morning fora
ten day's sojourn at Atlantic City,

— Mrs, 8. Cameron Burnside, who is spending
the summer at Howard, will come to the Bush
house Saturday, where she will be for a week.
—Ross Parker with his wife and the two young-

er children, will go to Somerset next week where
Mr. Parker's vacation will be spent with rela-
tives,

~Mr. and Mrs. George H. Smull, of Smullton,
Are now away on a trip to the Thousand Islands,
through Canada and down through the State of
Maine,

—Miss Sara Potter is entertaining Miss Katha-
| rine Stearns, of Williamsport and Miss Garrison,
of Pittsburg, for whom Tuesday night's dance
was given,

—Miss Mary Underwood left on Wednesday for
a two week's vacation which she will spendat At-

lantic City and in New York, Philadelphia snd
Woodbury, N. J.

—Miss Myrtle Longacre, head operator iu the

Penpsyivania telephone exchange, left on Mon-
day for a fortnight's visit with friends in Phila-
delphia and Norristown.

=D. F. Fortney Esq, will go to Marfonville,
Forest county, next week where he will make

five addresses before the ancusl meeting of the

county school director's association.

—Misses Agnes and Thressa Shields are enter,

talniog at the Willows this week Miss Margaret
Newman, Misses Mary and Anna Soyder, of Al

toona, aud Miss Petersbaugh, of Huntingdon,

=David L, Auchmuty arrived in Bellefonte on

Monday and Wednesday, accompanied by his
wife, who has been visiting friends here the past

fwo weeks, left for their home in Albany, N, Y.

=Will Uudercoffer is here from Philade!-
phia on a visit to his father, Joseph Undercoffer,

He accompanied his sister Clara home, she hav-
fug been in Philadelphia visiting friends for a
week or two,

=F. D. Lee, the bess butter maker of Nittany
valiey~this is just our opinion —was a caller on

Saturday and four pounds of his giit edged pro-
duct gave him another whole years reading of the
best county weekly in the country.

—Joseph L. Cass, of Tyrcne, his daughter, Mrs.
Lipscombe, of Columbia, South Carolina,Mrs. Ir-

vin, of Pittsburg, and Miss [da Anderson of
Tyrone, spent Sunday at the Country club,
having come over in Mr. Cassy’ machine
Saturday morning. Mrs, Cass, Miss Agnes Cass
and Charles Cass will leave for New York Meo-
day, expecting to sail for Europe on the 16th of
August, where they will join Miss Annie Cass, ex-

pecting to travel until the eariy part of the sum-
mer of "08,

 ee

——8, Steele Hunter, the retired car-

penter, of south Allegheny street, is just

now very much absorbed in watching the

ravages of a small bug that attacks only

the leaves of Catalpa trees. He bas followed
it into many parts of the county and bas

observed that the bug has attacked nearly

every tree he has located, with few excep-
tions, Itis only a matter of a few days

until the leaves of the trees corl up and
fade aud Mr. Huoteris patiently waiting
to see the effect on the tree proper.

 

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by sechler & Co.
Potatoes per bushei...... woeriirnmmnnsinns oases 0
Ualons....veiiiinenn

 

  

   

 

Eggs, Jer 4dozen.. 15
Lard, peLhattit 1
Conuiy3 oulders I

®eeenenne 0

dts. 15
Tallow, per pound. br 3
Butter, per pound. an 18
 

Relleyonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C, Y. Waenes,
The following are the quotations up to siz

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
Tess :

   

 

  
   
  
 

85
Rye, per bushel... tC
Corn, shelled, per bushe 80
Corn, ears, per bushel, 0
Oats old and new, per bushel 55
Barley, per bushel............... rans 48
Ground laster, per ton 880to9 £0
Buckwheat, per bushel un 10
Cloverseed, per bushel. $1 to $5 oo
Timothy seed per bush 82.00 to $2.92

PhiladelphiaMarkets.

The following arethe olosi prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.
Wheat==Rad............cconssiennssnsmsimssam

* No.2 .
Cern pi

Unts,.....   
Flour— Winter, Per Br'l...
‘Penns. Roller... atin
“ Favorite Brands. .....cccovvnnen.

Rye Flour PerBr'l....cconiiivianessaves arenes 4. h
Baled hay=Cholce ‘Timot No. 1... Hig
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The Democratic Watchman.

Published every F daymornin, fa Sillefonte
00 per aunum (if paidet in advance)

Ra,NN paid in and $2.50 if not
paidbefore the e Aapa

r will be discontinued until
HYt at tiie option of the

pers wil not Le Sent out of Shilintvescounty us

 

 

   

 

d forin advan
nt)paidforindvance. to persons advertis
ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows

SPACE OCCUPIED 3m [6m 1y

One inch (12 lines this pe.rersesentenoe 3 3 $10
Two inches...nui aor 18
Trae FY1TE— vo 1

arter Column (5 inch: | 12 | 80 |36
aifComa (10 aches).shetternesesnian4 85 |80

' One Column (20 inches 851881 10arenasases tasrries


